
T. M. REED 
MORE THAN EVER A COMPLELE STOCK OK 

WIND MILLS, PUMPS, PIPES, MACHINE OILS, HARDEN 

AND FIELD SEED. 1 AM ALSO PREPARED TO DO 

ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF WIND MILL OH PUMP WORK. 

V** TO MY PATRONS. 

9Qx.=» When in want of anything in my line don’t fail to call and 

learn my prices. No other county seat in Western Nebraska can boast of a 

more complete stock than I now have on hand. If you want a sulky 
plow, Dose Harrow, Seeder, Cultivator, Fetid Grinder, Barb Wire, Hog 
Fencing, Cribbing, Harness, Machine Oils, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma- 

chines, Windmills, Stock Tanks, Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters, hand and 

power corn shellers in fact everything from a Threshing Maching and 

Steam Engine down to a hay fork. 

With best compliments of the season I am. 

Yours very truly, T- M- REED. 

All Parties making cash purchases of five dollars or more will (until further notice) receive a discount on regular prices 

10 per? eejvT. 

► 

If 

REMEMBER: This does not apply to produce. The butter and egg market is too uncertain to risk getting our money back 

on same. 

BESIDES: Merchants receive a discount for cash, why should not the customer fare as well? By looking over the fol- 

lowing illustration you will notice that it will surely pay to take advantage of our offer which applies to all lines we carry, 
exclusive coffee and sugar bills, excepted. 

OUR REGULAR PRICES. 
4 yards, Extra heavy, all wool skirting at 40 cents per yard,. $ ISO 

8 yards all-wool dress flannell at 25 cents per yard,. 2 00 

5 yards “Southern Silk” shirting 8 cent. 40 

16 pounds of granulated sugar for. 100 

4 pounds Arbuckles Coffee for. 60 

1 pair of extra good plow shoes for. 160 

2 pair of extra heavy wool socks. 60 

TOTAL... 17 60 

TEN PER CENT OFF.>■.•,.- 76 

TOTAL COST TO PURCHASER,. * 6 76 

Now you see by purchasing an assortmemt similar to the above you get 10 pounds granulated sugar for 90 cts; 4 pounds 
Arbuckles coffee for 45 cents; one pair plow shoes for $1.35, and so on all through the list. 

Trusting our plan will meet with your approval, I am, Yours respectfully, 

CHAS. GASTEYEp. 

I 

f* 

MANIuA, I’. 1. Nov. 20, 18!»H. 

1>kar Mother—L tn*e my pen 
to Himwt'r your ever ktn<i and well 

corm* letter which came to band to- 

day. I jot another letter from you 
a few (lava ago ami will auawer them 

both at once. The mail cornea very 
irregular. We are having very 

nice whether here now but it ram* 

pretty nearly even day vet, it ta not 

jeiy muddy in the city. The at recta 

are rwaaouubly wi ll payed ho that the 

water runs oil into the bay. We are 

quartered in barrack a now, we have 
to on on the gmuitd It lor ever aine* 
**>• imve been in the i ify, until a few 
di vs a *u wboii they Mo veil ti* to the 

l p tl ■ <r, i. it >y i« eia'tiie.l to b * tin- 

h abln !•» *d «-p iieu the ground. 
Tueie |- a t »*> iii'ii y t I I tie l»iy» 
Ut k no v * > li *» been They are be 

coming more mod t.* tliia Imt ll 
hi I " ot'ei i)i fti 

lie wee tor * o in Ni branka. 
| yy i.«li we I'oaM hale a little of that 

kmd of wen* ter here a* it i* ■<* hot 
that a white man cannot work. W * 

have tint very little to do eseept 
*aah toil tint he*, we only diill tmv 

hour a day ami take our turn o» 

guard about once in five days. There 

is a command uow on transports out 

in the bay that cannot be lauded uu- 

til the peace treaty is finally arrang- 
ed or lighting is resumed. I have 
no idea when we will get home, or 

wether this regiment will be muster- 

ed out soon or not, but l wib em- 

brace the first opportunity. I am 

w.-ll and trust that .his will fiud you 
ull the same. There is some talk 

hereof sending the buns that are 

•lek borne. 1 would like to be at 

home just now to est dinner with 
| 3 ou, just to see how it would i"«m 

once more. This army grubgetauful 
tlr«somc but I guess I will have to 

aland it a while longer I will close 
tor ihi Unit hoping to hear from 
sou so*.n again. From tour * (fee- 
inmate son, 

Hiui'su* ('mas, jr. 

Dispat Ins tr 'in lloug Kong, aud 
M ult id, tmih appearnutly inspired 
i.y the same parties, as they b »lb 
read alike, sat. there Is iO.OtMl tu 

•uig'i.is sutroiiuding Mauds, and 
the t dcilar* ter bub |M-mien‘at or 
tb-alll tin St*h in (his ease »< OtUS 

i»t In- i %iher to the ih* tig.it, hut here 
is litile d it'.' that it Aguiualdo, pro- 
voke* a 'Oiliest It will be principally 
demise for the Malay. 

WAIT FOP THE 
BIG SflOW! 

LEW HALL'S GEORGIA MINSTRELS, 
the King of Laugh makers in a high class, up to date en- 

tertainment, introducing all the latest coon songs, cake walk, 
plantation melodies, buck and wing dancing. 

(*reat street parade and free concert by band at 7:30 p. in. 

LOUP (’ITV OPERA HOUSE, JANUARY, 23. 

Tlmumii'l* IU«« Knlnry Tmulili* Him 

ttuH'l knuw It 

'l lirre l» a illwiw |irevKiltiiK in *t*l» 

t'ouiiiryiuoti il*i<i(rruua tx i'hii»>' tl** 
ci'pli V<' M.iiij kill lilt* it ili'nth* nri' tiu>«il 
bo it,— bear! itUiuM*, I'i i'UiiuhiU, b**4H 
(allurii ur M|>o|>lfky nr* ufUrn th« rc-ul 

of killin') lrouble II hUiiui iI In .iilvinc 
ilie kulmy I'i'Ui'ii In tin* bio hI l» liable 
lu H'ltu'k ili«' vital ut|{aii«, nr lit" ki*l- 
Ill')* lhi‘IHM*IV**« lifr-lU l|ilW|| llul *H»U' 

awav i*ell by *‘* l• Then Urn rl«'hii*»» i>1 

Itir till.ml tin aibuMMM l***k« util Mill 

him! ilu* tiiAWr In* !ll»*»t»p 
• hr «|H<I furwi ill blilii#*) tri.iibl" KM 
u*l irublr I’m l«* Irtn'tnl •« i.imfli 
II b*> *!*»» Mill »!*•* *(‘It**’. I'lii! ll* all" 

ilii|t n| ihr nrlm m Hi,.i, I** iii»* *1111 

I litoti'et Of •ellllig Ik*' uitne a»|.t* In n 

tC'o'■ or bottle f<»r t wanly-four hour*, 
u I'luitily or brick ilutt »e tiling In- 

ill' UlCf 
|t «rna for Ju<l tocli trouble licit in 

Hit ii lltiiit* power ami gooilneat Hie 
(• «m 1‘tifi| ‘UncauiMit riw amp-Hoot to 

grim fur the l.euetli of auflVrliig mau- 

Itlml, leaving It for lilt aervanl. Or 
Kilmer, lb« great kohiejr ami blaililer 

«|ieciaii«t in iltacover It ami make It 
kmt* n tn tbt world. Its womt«rful «f 
fteaci in |nom|itly fining the uit»t ill#- 

irr»i«( iiM'i |i Irulf uiartelmi# You 
m if ho* t tampl* l> >!ite of |*r. Hil- 
in i'* nwaiutt-liiMil ike great kiiliiay, 
nr r ami biml b r reno-ilr, by mall free. 

\ til • »* Or Kilmer A t « , llingh uu 

Io.i, N V When writing meotlou tint 

l»i|H-r OruggiMt. In rtfij rent or «t««llar 
tUea. 

A Fleshy 
Consumptive 

Did you ever see one? 
Did you ever hear of one ? 

Most certainly noi. Con- 
sumption is a disease that 
invariably causes loss of 
flesh. 

If you are light in weight, 
even if your cough is only 
a slight one, you should 
certainly take 

Scott’s Emuslioa 
of cod liver oil vjith hypo- 
phosphites. No remedy 
is such a perfect prevent- 
ive to consumption. Just 
the moment your throat 
begins to weaken and you 
ttnd you arc losing flesh, 
you should begin to take it. 

And no other remedy 
has cured so many cases 
of consumption, unless 
you are far advanced with 
this disease, Scott's Emul- 
sion will hold every in- 
ducement to you for • 
perfect cure. 

m-on » tfXwa,. w y._ 
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w a.mtbi>—sarsBAL TkditwobTht Pan- 
son* In tbls stale to manage our business 
In ihelr own and nearby oo untie*. It U 
mainly office work conducted at boma. Sal* 
ary atralgbt MOU a year and espouses—de- 
finite, bonaflde. no more, no lea* salary 
Monthly #75. aaferenoea. Rnotu u self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Herbert R. He**, Praa. 
Uapt. m. Chicago, ill. I-iu.8# 

TIME la MONKT. 

When you are traveling, due eonsld- 
eration should be given to the amount 
•>f time spent in making your journey. 

THE UNION PACIFIC is the Best 
I,irk and make* tba Fastest Timk by 
many hours to Halt Lake city, Portland 
and California points. 

For time tables, folders, Illustrated 
books, pUamplete descriptive of the ter- 
Itory traversed, call on—W. D, Cur- 
rtiR, Agent 

Wantki> hkv kiial Trustwohtiit, 
person* In Ibis state to manage our bus- 
mesa in their own and r.earby counties. 
It I* mainly ofllce work conducted at 
borne Salary straight #wno a year aud 
expense# definite, bouatidc, no more, 
uo leas salary. Monthly fi7ft Refer- 
ence Kudos# self-addressed stamped 
envelope Herbert K tie*#, 1‘rest 
liept M Chicago 
AtTIVK m>|.U IT<*KI» WANTHU KVRRY 
^■skinlw the Buts* ui the Philipps**#" 
b|i Mural Hshk'ol i-uituuisaioeed hr Ih* tk»*- 
sruaieat as ORUIal Mtsterlaa k> lb* War IW- 
i>«riBwai Ths lush was »»iti#a la anas 

*1 n*u traseian* «a ia* Pat'Ilk alia 
Usaarai Merrill, la ta* h.-piiai at M«‘«*>l*lh. 
i* li as kuae. ia the Aster Wait irea, has at 
14 sal la lata*' laeuryeal iaai|e> auk Asulaal 
,Ut UII Ike tkvh of las iHnsRe allb lw»«, 
sad ta ike mi »l halite at 1M tall at Msalla 
lloaaasa hr ageat* Ur natal ar uflgtaal yes- 
lures lake* b| eeienasai photograph, r sa 
Ih* tas l.srge lewh. Let plrei Hi* i*«u# 
us Vi«t*hi yaki i'rstlli shea alt 
uaaar ua*»Sk 1*1 ear k»k OulSi tore A4- 
ussa 9 T naraar hat r Star laauraase 
Mktg t Blsa#t< iu 


